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Change Values

Traditional Database
Creating a Block

Inserting Transactions

Inserting New Hash

Calculating Hash of new block

Copying Hash of previous block

Establishing a chain

Block Created

b&3fO%9Paz#dx

e2dhKL$b$3@mro
## Making a change in a transaction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transactions</th>
<th>Previous Hash</th>
<th>New Hash</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A to B 100</td>
<td>00000000000</td>
<td>e2dh3@mro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A to C 50</td>
<td>e2dh3@mro</td>
<td>b83fO%9Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A to C 30</td>
<td>b83fO%9Pa</td>
<td>t#tj68Mq3@</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous Hash</th>
<th>New Hash</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B to C 20</td>
<td>b83fO%9Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C to D 30</td>
<td>t#tj68Mq3@</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B to D 30</td>
<td>t#tj68Mq3@</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C to A 40</td>
<td>t#tj68Mq3@</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Proof of Work:** To slow creation of Blocks  
In Bitcoin: 1 Block every 8 Minutes  
In Ethereum: 1 Block every 10-19 secs.
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Cryptocurrency Coins Vs. Tokens
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